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$ 1 71600 Said Offeret it 6 MS 	 • 

For ta " y ie Rights 
Nw e York 	-- Percy He said he advised Ray 

Foreman, the lawyer who ad- plead guilty "because I 
vised James Earl Ray  10 pleAd fieved he would be eleciroct 
guilt} to the Ma r tin ttaher if he didn't." 
King Jr., slaYthgcilaid Monday . Ray was given a sentence 
an ()tier of 1075,000 has been 99 years in the Tennessee SI 
made for the dthyltrkittS to the P111.11thldittrY. He has since 
story. 	',if. SAM' LA 	rtifidd-bi:,1,titerdion of .askia:  

Fo.cman said the offer was reheariW at which he cc 
mad. . by Cacle'Pontl, film ,  pro- withdraw'his guilty, plea 
ducer and/Idtsband' of Italian elect to'stand trial 	jury. 
actri is Sopa*: Loren, ' to ..lfil- In SaPannah, Ga., Ray's • 
liatn Bradford Iluie. Rays Of, 	. :lawyer, J. B. Stoner, t 
ficial biographer., 	. 	• 	s Ku Klux Klan connecti 

And I'll Set,  60 per cent ,or ould help Ray's case. 	." 
"They:how I'm a loyal wl lit.''lit.'' Foreman said in an '• in. 	X  

;tervieiv in hip New York hotel. an  and the white -people 
heiby . County are for wl • 'lithe :Percentage ,n 	premacy,7 Stoner said. Mt 

Foreman sidd that Its idditien his, wher e the murder 
je the flat  feepPonti anhild-PaY  curred, is in Shelby County. 
13 per - 'ernr-Ofthef,11:0

.
8  l''' , Stoner asserted that K 

ceipts of the movie. 	: 	' 	1 about his own de 
Foreman, Of . Motidon, Tic, th lila, activities across f 

' id Look magazine had goer- unths! end added: 
teed another $83;000 for Bid 	: -."lie. was '‘a troublemaker.' 
ries of articles on Ray's life; 1.Chipmehted Robert B..Jan 

nd that he,.*ai entitled to 60 h'airtriati hf!,,the Memphis 1  

	

er cent of that also. f 	ouncil.:::-114,5 just makin,  
t of t r p:ulri e that we d The Houston lawyer, who SUC- 
eed: He'X Certainly not cessfully defended Candy Mos- 
mile around here when he t sler and her nephew Melvin 

Powers in 1968 against a charge e that." 
of murdering her husband, said :, — 
Ray himself 'had fixed the at- 
. torney. fee at 8150,000. 	• 

Foreman said he understood 
that Arthur J. Hanes, a former 
mayor of Bliminghaih, Ala., , 
who was Ray!,s original lawyer 
in the King cape, had been paid- 
835,000. 	;!  
I "It all comes through Huic,", 
Foreman sal&  

The attorney said that his 60 
per cent share of the movie, 
book and magazine rights': 
might total $400,000 or so, but 
,Iln t he would take -  only the 
$1'.4n.000 agreed upon with Ray.'-',.. 

Foreman said he would put', 
anything above • that figure in.! 
to trust for Ray's family. 	; 

"I didn't fix the fee, he fixed! 
il,” Foreman said. 


